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Report of the Speclal Pol-tttcal- ConmLttee

Rapporteur; I'lr . Hernod IANNUNG (Demrork)

l-. fhe item entitled "The policies of apartheild of the Goverrment of the Republ-ic

of South Af,rica: (o) Reports of the speclal Connittee on the Poltcles of apartheld
of the Government of the Repubi-lc of South Africaj (t) neports of the Secretary-
General'r, wa6 included 1n the provis lonal- agenda of the tventi-eth sesslon of the
General- Assembly on the basls of regolutlon 1973 (X\rJ]I) of t6 Decenber L963.

2. At 1ts 159th Beeting, on 22 Septemb er 1965, the General Connittee decided to
t'econr.end, the inclusion of the iten over the obJection of the repreFentative of
the Republtc of Sorrth Afrlca, who stated that the discusslon of the lten r+ould be

a vloletton of Article 2, para€raph 7r of the Charter.

3. At the l-]J5th plenary Eeetlng, on 2k Septeab et L965, the General Assembly

approved the recomendation of the General- Cormlttee and al-l-oc ated the ttem to the
Epeclal- Politlca]. Coomittee for conslderatlon and report.
l+, At its 469bh neetlng, on 2! Novenber, the Special Poltt1ca1 Conntttee began

its conslderatton of the lten wlth statements by the Rapporteur and the Chalrroan

of the Speclal Cor0nlttee on the Pol-tcies of @@g!{ of the Oovernmdnt of the

Republic of South Afrlca. The Special Polltlcal Com:dttee consldered the questlon

at its Mgth to 431-st nee'cings, between 2! November s,nd 7 Decembevr and at lts
457th rneettngj on 10 Decenber.
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,. At the h7oth meeting, on JO November, the representative of Tunlsla, speaklng
on a !o1nt of order., noted the absence fron the Cornmittee ts discusslon of the
d.elegatlon of South Afrlca and suggested. that the Comnlttee authorlze the Chairman
to approach that delegation askin€ lt to partlcipate in the cornnittee ts work. The

connittee agreed unEnlnous ly to request the chairnan to undertake the task vhich
the representatl-ve of Turisia had. proposed..

6. At the lr7rrd neeting, on l- Decenber, the Chalrman inforned the Cow0ittee of
the steps he had taken in association with the Vlce-Chalrllan a.nd the Raplorteur to
approach the representative of South Africa. Subsequently, the Chalrnants l_etter
to the representatlve of the Republ_l-c of South Afrlca ae 1,'e11 as the latter t s repLy
were lssued as d.ocument A/SPC /1OT and Corr.l_.
7. At the 476th meeting: on J December, the representatlve of Guinea lntrod.uced.
a dra.ft resoJ.utlon (A/sfC/f-,.ffS), ?hich vas eventually sponsored by Ateerla,

ta. the

I

Pakistan, the Phil-ippines, Rvanda, Senegal, Sierra leone, Sonalia, Sudan, Syrla,
Togo, Tunisia, Uganda, the United Arab Repubfic, the United Republlc of Tanzania,

Upper Vo1ta, Iusoslavia and Zanbta (elSfC /l.ff8 and Add.l).
3. In lts operative p€rt, the draft resolution, as subsequentl-y revlsed by its
sponsors (A/SPC/t,t19Aev.1), provtded that the General Assembly riould:
(1) reaffirro its resolutlon 1J61 (XVm) of 6 November 1!62 reconmend.lng the
appl-lcatlon of economlc and. dlpl-onatlc sanctlons agalnst South Africa; (2) appeaf

trgently to the major tradlng partners of the Republ-ic of South Afrlca to cease

their lncreaslng econoroic col-l-aboratlon w1th the South Afrlcan Governnent, trhlch
encouraged. lt to defy vorld. oplnion and to accel-erate the implenentatlon of the
policies of apartheid; (5) express appreclatlon to the Spectaf Corinlttee on the
Pol-lcleg of Apartheid of the Government of the Republlc of South Africa and request
lt to contlnue to lerforn its functlons; (4) dectd.e to enl-arge the SpecLal

Conrnittee by the additlon of slli nenbdrs to be appolnted. by the Presldent of the
General- Assenbly on the basls of the following crlteria: (a) prluary reeponsibl].ity
with regord to world trade; (t) prinary responslbility under the Charter for the
malntenance of lnternational- peace and secuxltyj (c) equttable geographical-
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distributlon; (5) conaenn the south African oovernment for its refusal to comply
r"dth the resolutions of the security councii- and the General- Assembly and its
conti-nued lrnpleroentation of the pollcles of apartheld; (6) flrnry support al-l
those who !rcre opposlng the poLlcies of apartheid- and partic'plarLy those llho vere
coubating those pollcies ln south Africa; (7) araw the attention of the security
Council- to the fact that the sltuation in the RepubJ-lc of South Africa constituted
a threat to international peace and security, that action under chapter \rrr of the
charter vas essgntlal i-n ovd.er to solve the problen of apartheld and that
unlversally applled. eccnomlc eanctions were the only means of achievlng a peaceful
solutlon; (B) condeun the actlon of those States vhlch, through pol_itioat,
econo&ic and nllltalxr collaboratlon vith the South Afrlcan Government, were
encouragi.ng lt to perslst ln its raclat pollcles; (9) again request aIL States
to conply fu.l-ly rdith arl the resolutions of the securlty counclr on that question
and to hal-t forthldth the sale and dellvery to south Africa of arrns, anmunltlon
of al-I tl4)es, nilttary vehj.cles, and equl.pment and. materlal_s intended for the
nanufacture srd. nalntenance of ams, aununltion and ndlitary vehlclesl
(to) request the secretary-General, in consul-tation rrlth the special- comlttee,
to take approprlate measu?es for the wld.est passibl-e dlssenlnation of informatlon
on the pollcles of apartheld. of the Government of the Republic of south Africa
and on united Natlons efforts to deal r"{th the situatlon, and request al-l Member

States, specialized agencies &nd non-governmental organizatlons to co-operate
with the secretary-Generaf and. the speclar corurittee 1n that regard; (J-i. ) request
the speclallzed agencles of the United Netions: (a) to tat<e the necessary
steps to deny technlcal and econonic asslstance to the Governuent of the Republic
of south Africa without, ho!rcver, lnterferlng r,rith hr:rnanita"lan as6istance to the
victlns of the policies of apartheio.; (l) to take actLve measures, within thei.r
flel-ds of ccmpetence, to eonpel- the oovernment of the Republic of south Afrlca
to aband on lts raclal pollcles; and (c) to co-operate wlth the speclal corudttee
In the inpl-ementation of its terns of reference; ana (ra) request the secretary-
Generar to provlde the speclal connlttee with a]] the neces'ary means, lnclud.ing
approprlete fl-nancLal neans, for the effective accomplishment of 1ts task.
9. At the 477th rneeting, on ] December, the representative of Nlgeria lntrod.uced.
a draft resolutton (A/spc/L.LLg and. Add,1-2) entltled 'lunlted. Nations Trust Fund
for south Afrlca'r. ft lt's eventually sponsored. by Alqeria" Burundi. cameroon.
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via and
Zambia. Under lts terms the General_ Assembly, inter a]-la, d.eeply concerned.
over the plight of nunerous persons persecuted. for opposltion to the polj.cLes
of apartheLd and represslon by the Government of the nepubllc of south Af?ica,
and the pl-ight of their fani.l-les, and. consld.ering that hrmanlterlan assistance
to such persons and their fa.nllies vas in accordance wlth the purposes of the
unlted Nations, lroul-d. (1) express 1ts great appreciatlon to the Governments which
had. made contrlbutions ln response to resol-ution l-978 B (xnrr ) of l_6 lecenfter 1961
and. the appeal of the Special Com:ittee on 26 October L964 (A/AC.LL5/L.}B),
(2) request the Secretary-General to establ-1sh a United Natlons trust fund, roade up
of voluntary contrlbutlons from states, organizatlons and indivld.uals, to be
utillzed fox grants to vol-untary organl zat ions, Goverrurents of host countrles of
refugees from South. Afrlca, and. other approprlate bod.ies, towards: (a) fegal
assistance to persons chaJged und.er d.iscrlndnatory and repressive regislatlon
in the Repubric of south Afrlca; (b) reHef for d epend.ante of persons persecuted.
by the south Afrlcan Government for acts a"lsing from opposltlon to the poLicies
of apartheldi (c) education of pri6one"s and. their chlld.ren and. other d.epend.ants;
(a) relief fo? refugees from the Republlc of South Afrlca; (J) request the
hesident of the General Asserubly to nominate five Member states each of vhich
should nonlnate a person to Ferve on a comai-ttee of trustees }'hich vould d.ecide
on the uses of the trust funa; (4) authorlze and. request the conoalttee of
trustees to take step6 to promote contyibutlons to the fund, and. to pronote
co-operatlon and. co-ordlnatton 1n the acth-itles of voLmtary organizatlons
concerned. v-rth rerief and. agsistance to the vlctlns of the apartheid poJ-1cles of
the Governnent of the Bepublic of south Afrlcai (5) request the secretary-cenerar
to provide the necessazy asslstence to the conrntttee of trustees 1n the
discharge of lts responsibilities; ana (6) appeal to Governments, organizatlons
and. ind.lvldua16 to contrlbute generously to the trust furd..

Brazzav:-]-]-.e),
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fo. At the \?Bth neeting, on 6 necenber, the representative of runisla introduced
e dra ft resoJ-ution spbndtted by Cameroon, the Central Africa4 ReBubl_i c, Chad,

Guinea, Mogocco, IogO and Tunisia (e/SfC/f.,, faO ), qhereby the General Assernbly,

consldering the uranlroous atrrpeal- of the Special po]-itical Co@1ttee to the
delegation of South Africa to the tr,rentieth eession of the G€neral Assembty to
partlcipate ln lts debate on the policies of apartheid of its Goverunent, no.i:,ing

the effortE of the Cirairnan and the b[reau of the Special ?olitica]- Cormlttee to
brtng about a posltive ansver from the South Afrlcan del-ega.tion to the apleal of
the Conalttee, taklng note of the repfy of the Government of South Afrlca as

contalned Ln docunent A/SPCaOT, and deplorlng the contLnued refusal of South Afrlca
to lartlcipste ln the debate on the policies cf apa.rtheld of 1ts Gove"nment ln the
Special- Pol-ltlcat Conx0lttee, vould condenn the negatlve attitude and the fack of
co-operation of the Govemment of South Africa in the efforts of the Unlted Nations
to find a peaceful solution to the questlon of apartheld..
Lf. At the lr81e'c roeeting, on J Deeenber, the represen"atlve of Guinea, on behalf
of tile sponsors of the draft resol-ution contained in document.l/SfC/f.,.:-f8/nev.f,
subnitted the foljlolfing three nodlfications:

(u) Opemtlve paragraph 1 should becorae the last prearnbular paragraph and

shouLd begln vlth the vord I'Recalling" instead of "Reaffirmsr', and

the rema lning opemtive paragraphe shoul_d be renumbered accordingly.
(t) The nev operative paragraph 7 should begin \,rith the word 'rDeplores"

lngtead of "Condernnstt.

(c) The ne!,r operatlve pamgraph .IO shouJ-d begln vith the.r.rord I'Invites"
lnstead of "Requeste'r.

L2. At the saue meetlng, the Secretary of the Conmittee, pursuant to rule 1!4,
read out a staternent by the Secretary-General on the financial- lmpllcations of the
draft resolutions contained in documents A/SPc/L.uB/Rev.1 and A/SpC/L,l_]tg,

lt. At the saoe neetilg the Conmlttee proceeded to vote on the forty- seven-?over
draft yesolutlon, as Bodifled (a/SfC/f.,. f:-B/nev.e ) . Before the vote the
representatives cf ftaly and the United Ifingdon requested that separate votes be

taken on operative paragraphs I, 6, 7 and I0 of the revlsed tet'E:
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(a) 0perative
J.J abstentions. The

Tn favour:

Agjrinst:

ar up uq!]rfIH.

t.r, ) flnovafi rra

ebstentions. The

In favour:

Agalqst:

_L')

paragraph 1 r.ras adopted by a roll-call vote of 7, No ), \rLth
voting T,ra s a6 foll-oirs:

Afghanlstan, Albanla, Algerla, Argentina, 3razi1, Bu]-garia,
3urna, Syelorusslan Soviet Socialist Repqbl-ic: Caneroon,
Central- Afrlcan Republic, Ceylon, Chad., Chile, China, Col-ombla,
Congo (Brazzavill-e), Congo (Denocratic Relubl_ic of), Costa Rice,
Cuba, Cyprus, Czechosl-ovakia, Dahoney, Ethlopia, Gabon, Gtrana,
Guinea, I{aiti, Ilungary, India, fuan, Iraq, Israel, Italy,
Janalca, Jordan, Kenya, Kr.Ilrait, lebanon, Llberla, I-,1bya,
l'{adagE scar, I,hlaysia, lvtrall, l,{a uritanla, Mongolia, Morocco,
Nepal, Niger, Nigeria, ?ahi6tan, Panarna, PhlLippines, poland,
Ronania, Rvranda, Saudl Arabia, Senegal, Sierra leone, Somalia,
S?alnr'Sudan, Syrla, Thal-l_and, Togo, Tri.nldad and Tobago,
Tun1sl"a, Turkey, Uganda, Uhralnian Soviet Socialist Bepublic,
UnLon of Sovj,et Soclallst Republlcs, United Arab Republi.c,
Unlted Republlc of TanzanLa, Yenen, Yugoslavia, Zaabia.

Auetralia, Portugal, United Kingdon of Great Britain and
Northern lreland.

nustrLa, Be1g1un, Canada, Dennark, Rinland, Ibance, Greece,
fcel-and, Irel-and, Japan, MexLco, Netherlands., Ner.r Ze&l-and,
Norway, Sveden, United States of Anerica, Venezuela.

paragraph 6 r,ras adopted by a rol-L- call vote of 70 to 12, r.dth
voting r^la s as fol-J-ows:

Afghanlstan, AlbanLa, Algeria, BuJ-garia, Burma, Eyelorussian
Sovl-et Social-lst Republlc, Cameroon, Central African Republic,
Ceylon, Chad, Chlle, Congo (Brazzavil-e ), Congo (Denocratlc
Relublic of), Costa Rica, Cuba, Clprus, Czechoslovahia, Dahomey,
lenroa rh, Eohlopla, Gabon, Ghana, Guinea, l{aiti., Hungary, Indla,
Iran, Iraq", Israel, Janaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kur.iait, Lebanon,
L.,iberla, Lribya, lvladaga scar, lvtralaysia, tr{all, l&.urj-tanla,
Mongolla, Mor.occo, Ne!al-, Niger, Nigeria, paklstan, pana&a,
Phillppines, Poland, Ro&ania, R!,randa, Saudi Arabia, Senega1,
Sierra leone, Somallar Sudan, Syria, Thailand, Togo, Trlnldad
and Tobago, Tunisia., Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
Social-ist Repub]-lc, Unlon of Soviet Socialist Fepublics,
United Arab Republi-c, Unlted Republ_Ic of Tanzania, yenen,
Yugoslavla, Zarobla.

Australi-a, Au6tria, Betglum, Canada, .llrance, Ireland, Ita1y,
Netherlands, Ner,r Zealand, Portugal, Unlted Klngdom of Great
Britaln and Northem lreland, United States of Amerlca.

Argentlna, Srazl-l, China, Co]-onbia, Fin1and., Greece, Iceland,
Japan., Mexlco, Not:vay, Spain, Sveden, Venezuela.

Abstajlnine:
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(") Operatlve paragraph ?.las adopted by a roLl-cal-l vote of l? .ic )+, r,rit,r
l-9 sbstentions. The voti,ng lra s as follovs:

fn favour: Afghanistan, Afbaniar Algeria, 3u1garia, Burua, Byelorusslan
Soviet Soclal16t Retr)ublic, Cameroon, Central- Africcn RepubJ_ic,
Ceylon, Chad, Chlle, Colonbia, Congo (Srazzavil}e), Congo
(Denocmtlc Republlc of), Costa RLca, Cuba, e4rrus,
Czechosl-ovakial Dahomeyr. Ebhiopla, qabon, Ghana, Greece,
Guinea, Haitl, Hungaly, Indla, fran, Iraq, Israel-, Jamaica,
Japan, Jord.an, Kenya, Kumit, Lebanon, Llberia, Llbya,
I'da daga s car, I4alaysie, lvlalt, irdauritani-a, Mongolia, Morocco,
Nepal, NJ.ger., Nlgeria, Paliistan, Panana, Phllipplnes, Poland,
Rooania, Fwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra leone, Sonalia,
Sudan, Syrla, Thailand) [ogo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia,
Turkey, Uganda, Illiralnlan Soviet Soclattst Republic, Union of
Sovl-et Soclal.lst Bepublics, United Are.b Republi c, Unlted
Bepubllc of Tanzanla, Yenxen, Yugoslavia, Zambla.

Austral-la, 3eIglun, Portugal, United Klngdom of Great Sritain
and Norbhera freland.

Argentlna, Au6tr1a, Brazll, Canada, Chlna, Derum.rk, Finland,
trtance, Tceland, Ireland, Italy, Mexlco, Netherlands,
Nerr Zealand, Norway, Spaln, Sr.reden, United States of America,
Venezuela.

laragraph l-Q vas adopted by a roll- call- vote of 75 to J, r.rith
voting Nas as follotrs:

Afghanlstan, Albania, AJ-gerla, Braz1l, 3uJ-garia, Burma,
ByeJ-orusslan Soviet Socialist Republic, Caneroon, Central
African Republ-ic, Ceylon, Chad, Chile, China, Colombia,
Congo (Brazzaville ), Congo (Democratic Republic of), Ccsta B:ica,
Cuba, Cl4>rus, Czechoslovakla, Dahomey, Ebhlopj-a, Gabon, Ghana,
Greece, Gulnea, I{aitl, I{ungary, fndla, Jran, Iraq, Israel,
Janaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kwralt, Lebanon, Llberia, Iribya,
lvladagascar, lvlalaysta, lrialJ-, lrlauritanla, Mexlco, Mongol-ia,
Morocco, Nepa1, Net'r Zealand, Niger, Nigeria, Pahistan, Panama,
Phillppines, Pol-and, Bonanla, Xwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal,
Sierra Leone, gonalia, Sudan, Syria, ThelJ.and, Togo, Trini.dad
and. Tobago, Tunl-sia, [urkey, Uganda, Ukralnian Soviet
Social-lst Repub11c, Union of Soviet Social-lst Republlcs,
Unlted Arab Republlc, United Republic of Tanzanla, Yemen,
Yugosl-avla, Zambia.

Australla, lorbugal, United Kingdon of Great Sritain and
Northern lrel-and.,

LT

Abstpinlng.:

fd) anamiJva

abstentions. The

In .favour:

Agalnst:
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de p uo arrrlrti . Argentina, Austria, Belgium, Canada, nenna rli, FinLand, FYance,
Iceland, Irel-and, Italy, Japan, lrletherlands, Nonray, Slain,
Sneden, United States of America, Venezuela.

of 78 to 1, with ]-6 abstentlons (see paragraph ].J belolr, draft
fhe roting vao as fol]-olrs:

hfghanistan, Albania, Algerla, Argentlna, Bulgaria, 3urma,
Syelorussian Soviet Sociallst Republlc, Carneroon, Central-
./ifrican Repub]:ie, Ceylon, Cha d., Ctri].e, ghl-na, Col-ou.bla,
Congo (SrazzavlJ-Le), Congo (Dernocratlc RepubJ-lc of),
Costa Rlca, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, nahomey, Denmark,
Ethlopla, Gabon, Ghana, Greeee, Guinea, Ilalti, Eungary, India,
Imn, Iraq, Israel, Jamalca, Jordan, Kenya, Kur,rait, L€banon,
Liberla, Libya, lvtra claga s car, lvtrafaysia, !lal-l, Ivtrauritanla,
Mex1co, MongoJ-la, l'.{orocco, Nepal, Niger, Nlgerla, Pahistan,
?ana.na, Phi-llppines, Pol-and, Ronanla, Fr.randa, Saudi Ar6bia,
Senegal, Slerra leone, Sonalia, Spain, Sud.an, Sr.reden, Syria,
fhailand, Togo, Tri-nldad and Tcbago, Tunisia, Turhey, Uganda,
Ulrrainian Soviet Soclal-1st BepublLc, Union of Sovlet
Soclallst Republic6, Unlted Arab Reprrbl-1c, Unlted Bepubllc of
Tanzanla, Venezuela, Yemen, Yugoslavla, Zarnbla.

Portugal-.

Australia, Austrla, Be1g1un, 3razL1, Canada, Finl-and, trbence,
Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Japan, NetherJ-ands, Nelr Zealand,
Nonyay, Unlted Kingdoro of Great Brltai.n and Northern lreland,
United States of Aroerica.

14. At the saroe neeting, the representetlve of the Union of Soviet Soclallst
nepubJ.ics requested that the votlng on the flfty-ttro-Po(er draft resolution
r^ /^-^tr --^(A/SFC/L,IL! and Adc1.1-2) be deferred. until a l-ater date. The Connittee agreed

of lts l-ast meetingtllat the vote on that drcft resol-utlon be talien at the end

on Frtday, ]0 December.

15. At the sane meetlng the representatLve of Gwinea, speakLng on behal-f of the
sponsors of the seven-Power draft resol-utlon (e/SfC/l,.tZO) stated that that dmft
$ou]"d not be preosed to a vote.
l,6. At its 4BTth meetlng, on l-O Decenber, the Committee adopted the flfty-tvo-
Poner draft resol-utlon (a/sfC/l.ff9 and Add..l-a) by a roll-call vote of 9l- to
none, ni.th I abstentlon (see paragraph 1l belov, draft resolutton B). Tne

votlng vaE as fol]-ovs:

(.) [he draft reso]utlon as a lrhol-e (tt/sfc/t.ss9lnev.2 ) vas adopted by a
roIL- cal-l vote

resolution A).

In favour:

Again6t:

Absta ining:
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Against: Ncne.
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Afghanistan, 
_ 

Albania, Algeria, Argentin Aus,r:ralia, Austria,
3elglum, 3o1iv1a, 3:raz1L, Bulgaria., Burma, Byelorusslan SovletSoclalist Republi.c, Caneroon, Canada, Cetrqlon, C?ia d, Chi1e,
Chins,, CoLombla, Congo (Denocratlc Relubl-ic of), Costa Rica,
Cuba, Cl4:rus, Czechoglovaliia, Denmark, Donlnl can Republic,
E"cl:iopla, Fln1and, tr?ence, Ghana, Greece, Guatenala, Guinea,
gunga r{, Iceland, India, Iran, Iraq, IreLaad, Israei, ftal-y,
fvrcry Coast, Jamatca, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuva 1t, Iebanon,
Li.berla, Libya, Luxenbourg, ldalaysla, I{a.li, l.lauritenlar,
Mexico, Mongolla, llorocco, Nepa1, Netherlancl s, Ner,r Zeaiand,
Nlgeria, Non{ay, Paldstaa, ?anarna, peru, phlJ-ippines, pol-and,
Ronanla, fwanda, Saudi Arabla., Senegal_, Sierra leone, SonaLia,
Spaln, Sudan, Sveden, Syrla., Thailand., Togo., Trj-nidad and
Tolago, Tunisla, Turkey, lJkrainian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Urion of Soviet Scclal-lst RepubJ-lce, UnJ.ted Arab Republic,
Uaited l(ingdom of Great 3r1ta1n and Northern lrel-and.
United Sbates of America, Venezuela, yemen, yugoslavia,
zalnbaa.

POIITICAL COI,N,ItrTTF,E

to the GeneraL Assembly the adoption

cieB of a lo oi the Goverrment of the

The General As sernbly,

RecalEng its yesolutions on the
the Republic of South ;\frice,

A

policies of €parthelg of the Govemment of

IJaying considered the reports of the speclal- comrllttee on the poricies cf
alartheijl of the Governnent of the RepubJ-ic of South Africary

CcnslderlnA the recomendatlons and conclusions contalned in the xelorb of the
Group of Ertrrerts establlshed under the Security Councll- resol_ution of

^l4 Deceraber L963,2/

L/ A/1692, A/57o7, !,/:'9pj and Add.r, A/rg1z, t,/:)gll.
!/ dl >+ l!.
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Rec,a]l-lnA the Securlty CounciL resol-ution of l_B June 196I+,2/

Grgvely concerned at the aggi€vation of te explosive situation in the
Republi c of South Afrlca as a re gult of ,che continued implementatlon of the
lolicies of aparS.heid by the Govemment of South Africa in vlolation of its
obligatlons under the charter of the united Nations and in defLance of the
reeol-utions of the Securlty Council- and the General Assembly,

Pftfoundly dl.stgrbed at the fact that the policles and actlons of -bhe

Governnent of south A.frlca are thu6 aggravating the eituatlon in nelghbouring
ter"ltories in southern Afrlca,

Notine the neasures taken by Menber srates in pursuance of the resol-utlons
of the General Assenbly and the Securlty Council,

Havlng studled the notes, annexed to the Speci.al- Corurittee r s report of
16 .Trha I OAq ^a +ha hlri*,- -*-l-d- up of nL]-ltarx/ arrd !ol-l-ce forces in South Africa and
on re cent investments by foreign companles in flur cormlry,

conslderlng that prornpt and effective international actlon 1s lnperatlve in
order to avert the grave danger of a vlolent raclal- confl-lct 1n Afrlca, vhlch
]loufd lnevitabl-y hhve gi:ave repercusslong throughout the wor1d,

Rec.alline its resol-ution u6r (xvII) of 6 Novernber rldZ recommendi'g the
appl-lcation of economic and dtpJ-omattc sanctlons agalnst South Africa,

f. ureertly appeals to the naJor tladlng partners of the Repubric of south
Africa to cease their increasing econonic col-.1-abomtlon vith the Government of
soutir Afrlca, rrhl-ch encoumges that Goverrurent to defy liorld opinion and to
acce].erate the lmp].enentatlon of the pollcles of apartheld;

D

apartheld of the coveinment of the Repr.rbJ-1c of south l\frica and requests it ,ro

contlnue to perform its functions;

). Decides to enla?ge the speclal comnittee by the ad.dition of sr.x menbers,
,o t u r"noilI--ry the President of the GeneraL AssembJ-y on the basj.s of tlle
foJ.lorr lng criteria :

f") Prrnnn, --"-^-\- / !r*qrJ/ .-.1,--s1bi1ity lr1.th re6ard to r.rorJ-d trade;
(r, ) Fzino.r vacrnn---r,--slbility under the Charter for the naintenance of

internatlonal- peace and securi-ty;
/\(c/ .Uqu1t€bl.e geograpl.rical- distribution;
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f+. Condenns the Government of South Africa fo" its refusal- to conp.l-y Hlth
the resolutlons cf the Secur:ity Courcil- end the CeneraJ- Assemb]-y and lts contlnued

inpfenentation cf the poficies of apartheid;

5. Firnly suBports al-l thoce vho are opposing the pollcies of apartheld and

particufarly tirose lrho are combatlng such policies in South Africa;
6. Dralt s the attentlon of the Security Council to the fact that 'che

situatlon ln South Afrlca constitutes a threat to lnternatlonal peace and security,
that actlon under Chalter VII of the Ci:arter ls essentlal- ln ord.er to solve the
problen of a?artheid and that u:r]lversalJy appl-ied econonlic sanctions are the onl-y

means of achievlng a peaceful solution;

7. .Deplores the acticns of those States whlch, through politlcal, econonic

and nilitary col-laboration r,rLth the Goverr:ment of South Africa, are encour€ging

it to perslst in its iracial- pol-lcies;
U. Again requests al-l- S'cates to conply fully r,iith al-I the resofutj-ons of

the Security CounciL on thls question and to haLt forthtrtth the sal-e and delivery
to South Africa of arns, arnnunition of al-L types, uilitary vehicles, and equipnent

and raeteriele intended fo" thelr nanufacture and loaintenance;

9. Requests the Secretary-Genere,l, 1n consultation rrl-th the gpeclal

Conalttee, to take approprlate measures for the vridest posslbl-e dissenination of
infolllation on the lolicieE of glggghgjg of the Goverrrment of South Afrlca and

on United Natlons efforts to deal- lrith the situatlon, and requests aIL Member

States, special-ized agencies and non- gove"nmental organlzatlons to co-operate

r.il-th the Secretary-Qsaeral- end the Speclal Cornrnlttee in this ::egard.;

10. Invltes the specj-a]lzed agencles:
/. \ .F^ +oi'6 +r.a h6\e,, -..- -.,cessary Bteps to deny technlcal and econonic assistance

to the Government of South Africa, vlthout, hovever, jnterfering vlth humani'tal:lan

assistance to the vlctins of the pol-l,cles of g@19,j
(l) To talie active rneasures, lrlthin their fiel-ds of colxpetence, 'io compel- the

Government of South Africa to abandon its r.a clal- pol1c1esj

(") To co-operate vj.th the Speclal Coninittee in the inplenentation of lts
te]3ls of referencej

1l-. Requests tire Secretary-Genera1 to provlde the Special Comittee vlth al-J.

the necessary means, including approlriate financia.I nean6, for the efr'ective
accompl-lshment of lts task. 
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The General Asse4bfy,

Recalllng its reso].utlon I9TB B (tryrll) or $ lecenber 1!6J,
Taking note of the reporbs of the secretary-Gener.al In pursuance of that

UT
reeol-utLon.J

Cons:.der1ng the reconmendation contained in peragxaphs l-Ol-164 of the
report adop{:ed or l-0 August 1965 by ure speclal connLttee on_ttre ?ollcles of
aparthe{l of the Governneat of the Republ_ic of South AtrLca,Z

neepl-y concerned at the pflght of numerous persons persecuted by the Goverruaent
of south Africa ior their oppositlon to the pol-1cies of spartheld and repression,
and of the pLight of thelr famJ.l1es,

consldering that h''"aanltarlan assistance to such per6on6 and their fanllies
1s 1n keeplng rilth the puryoses of the United Nations,

f. Expresses lts great a.ppreciatLon to the Governments r.rhlch have nade
contributions ln response to resoLutlon lgTB B (LvJrr) and the special_ connlttee r s

appeal- of 26 October fg6)+t9/

2. Requestg the secretary-General- to estabtigh a unlted Natlon' trust fund,
nade up. of volunta nr contributlons fron states, organizatlonc and lndlvidua!-s, to
be used for. grants to voluntary o"ganlzations, Goverr:raents of host countrLes of
refugees frord South Afrlca and other approprlate bodles, tonards:

(u) Legal asslstance to persons charged under dlscrlmlnatory and.

represslve l-egj.sLation. in South Afrtca;
(t) Relief for dependants of persons persecuted, by the Goverrunent of

south Afrtca for acts arising froo oppositLon to the policles of alarbheld;
f 

" 
) Rd,raq*l nn n-a -\e/ e! r/ri6oner6, their chlJ.dren and other depehdantsj

(a) Re].lef for refugees fron South Afrlca.i

l. l .l-n-^ - l/^^-
lJ A/)o)u and Add.Jj A/b02, and Add.l

Al>Y>(.
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1. Requests the President of ilhe General Assembly to noninate five Member

States, each of vhigil shou-l-d appoint a person to serv'e on a connittee of trustees

rhich lrilL decide on '6he uses of the trust funclj

1+. Authorlzes and requests the courcittee of trustees to talie steps to
pronote contributlons 'bo the fund, and to promote co-operation and co-ordinailon

1n 'bhe activities of voluntary organj-zations conceflled r.rith relief and asslstance

to the vlctins of the policies of apar:theid of the Govern&ent of South Ar"rica;

,. Requeets the Secretary-General to provide the necessary assj.stance to

the coomlttee of trustees in the dlscharge of its responsibillties;
6. Appeal-s to Gcve rnment s, organlzations and lndlvldual-s to coi'Itribute

ger:erously to the trust fund'
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